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ABSTRACT

Numerous crowdfunding platforms are available on the Web.
Such platforms provide access for both profit-making and
non-profit organizations. It is worth exploring how to attract
investor attention related to viewing fundraising proposals
and to assess investment intention on such platforms. The
purpose of this study is to explore which one or more
elements contained in fundraising proposals presented on the
platforms under consideration significantly affect investment
intention. In this study, three observable elements were
selected based on the development of a business model,
where an eye-tracking method was used to capture investors’
visual attention. Six experimental scenarios were developed,
and a total of 48 participants were invited to participate.
Finally, it was found that the value proposition element
obtained the most visual attention, and the key activities
element had a significant impact on the participants’
investment intention, especially when the proposal provided
adequate details related to the appropriation of funds.
Keywords

Crowdfunding, eye-tracking method, investment intention,
business model development.
INTRODUCTION

Crowdfunding typically occurs through the Internet and is
mainly done through e-commerce platforms, where a
proposal is advertised to generate public attention and raise
funds (Belleflamme et al., 2014; Mollick, 2014; Ordanini et
al., 2011). According to Massolution's annual report,
fundraisers had generated a total of $880 million USD in
2010, with an estimated market capitalization of $34.4
billion USD by 2015, and the 2016 crowdfunding venture
capital industry was expected to account for even more
funding. In recent years, as crowdfunding has become a more
stable means by which to obtain profit, non-profit
organizations have also started to use it for fund-raising,
especially in the case of literary or cultural and creative
industries (Morpus, 2016).
Crowdfunding involves a wide range of project proposals;
some are for personal benefit, while others are to intended
help the public interest. Therefore, crowdfunding ventures
can be divided into two types: non-profit and for-profit. A
project proposal must provide sufficient reason to invest,
must establish good interaction with investors, and must
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explain how the funds will be used, as well as the time
commitment that will be necessary to bring to project to
completion and yield returns (Cabral, 2012; Stotts, 2014). In
addition, a sound project proposal must be written to clarify
the plan for potential investors, so they can invest with peace
of mind (Kshetri, 2015; Jegelevičiūtė and Valančienė, 2015).
Therefore, it is worth exploring how such fundraising project
proposals should be presented on crowdfunding platforms.
When an organization is writing a fundraising project, it is a
business model based on how the company maintains its
operations. A business model refers the logic behind a
business and how it creates value while serving the internal
interests of enterprises (Brettel et al., 2012; Magretta, 2002;
Osterwalder & Pigneur 2010; Teece, 2010). The
development of a business model contains nine elements:
key partners, key activities, key resources, channels, value
propositions, customer relationships, customer segments,
cost structure, and revenue streams (Dahan et al., 2010;
Osterwalder & Pigneur, 2010; Teece, 2010). Among them,
value propositions are easily found in the proposed project
title on the fundraising platform, and investors usually value
the return, such as a souvenir and thank-you card, they may
receive after investment. On the platform, presented the
celebrities’ names and a fan page link help widen
promotional channels for the proposed project. Reaching the
fundraising goal is the key activity in the proposed project. It
is also important to establish investor trust. Thus, key
activities in the proposed project include lowering the target
funds and providing progress reports to investors. However,
the remaining elements are not easily observed or measured
on fundraising platforms.
For example, there is no limitation on investor identities on
the platforms (customer segments). The online services and
feedback provided to different investors, regardless of the
amount invested, are the same (customer relationship).
Detailed exact numbers of funds obtained are usually not
mentioned on the platform (revenue streams). Investors are
also unable to find the amount of resources obtained and the
services provided to investors on the platforms (key
resources). Also, since providing a complete list of project
partners is impossible, discussion on the part of the investors
regarding the significance of key partnerships is minimal
(key partnership). The cost to run a fundraising project is
usually not mentioned on the platforms (cost structure).
Therefore, for the purposes of this study, three elements, i.e.,
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value propositions, channels, and key activities, are deemed
observable and thus make it easier to design an experiment
to explore which of these elements has the most significant
effect on investment intention.
To achieve the purpose of this study, an eye-tracking method
was applied. An eye movement test deals with the visual
information processes of viewers to lead to an understanding
their psychological feelings (Holmqvist et al., 2011). Eyes
are the window of the soul. People mostly receive
information visually, and visual attention helps lead to an
understanding of complex information (Broadbent et al.,
2014). Therefore, an experiment is developed for this study
in which an eye movement tracker is used to capture
investors’ visual attention, including data such as first
fixation duration, total fixation count, total fixation duration
time, and the total number of times a platform is viewed, to
identify factors that affect investment intention.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Crowdfunding is a form of crowdsourcing. In recent years,
increasing numbers of individual groups and organizations
have assembled mass forces or resources to raise enough
funds to complete a specific project in a short time. The
content of crowdfunding project proposals varies, where
some people want to start a business, or some may want to
manufacture an invention for which they need money, and
some of the proposals are intended to serve the public
interest. Regardless of whether the crowdfunding proposal
content is non-profit or profit-making, through a sponsorship
or loan approach, fundraisers are able to achieve a specific
fundraising goal, and their plan, design, or dream can thus be
realized.
Crowdfunding Proposal Success Factors

In the case of the fundraising project proposal itself, its
content must include the following items to make it easier for
the masses to understand the meaning of the project: (1)
explain the project with a film; (2) use videos and pictures to
convey project goals and plans; (3) provide a complete,
feasible proposal with considerations of project time limits
and potential investment groups; (4) set reasonable
expectations for the project goals; (5) express project value
and ideas in a simple and powerful way; (6) find the
appropriate fundraising theme; (7) delineate a story that can
easily touch investors; (8) decided how many days in which
to raise money (a minimum of 30 days is recommended, not
to exceed 60 days); (9) report the success of the project with
appreciation of investor support, and (10) avoid typos and
incorrect spelling (Stotts, 2014).
Good publicity is also necessary for a crowdfunding project
proposal since such techniques allow investors to know more
about the project, make it easier to reach the target goals, and
enhance the visibility of products in order to enhance sales.
The publicity techniques are as follows: (1) find an
appropriate fundraising platform to reach investors and
obtain a fair public evaluation; (2) create a professional
project team to establish good word of mouth from investors,
and (3) provide effective support from both online and
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offline activities and consumer trials, including the
establishment of social community sites to publicize the
fundraising proposals (Kang et al., 2016).
In addition, every crowdfunding project should have a wellplanned execution process that makes it easy to understand
the expected project progress and to update the published
information on a regular basis. Thus, the following points
should be considered to seize every potential investor: (1)
establish good interaction with investors; (2) understand who
the investor is, and express gratitude, and (3) report project
progress (Joenssen et al., 2014).
Overall, a crowdfunding project, regardless of whether it is
non-profit or for-profit, must have a good start, from the
project itself to the content of the proposal, to successfully
use the crowdfunding platform and gain early access to
investor trust.
Fundraising Proposal Content and Business Model
Content

The term business model refers to the logic of how
companies operate (Magretta, 2002; Osterwalder & Pigneur,
2010; Teece, 2010) and describes how companies capture,
create, and deliver value (Richardson 2008). The
development of a business model usually includes nine
elements: (1) customer segments, (2) value propositions, (3)
channels, (4) customer relationships, (5) revenue streams, (6)
key resources, (7) key activities, (8) key partnerships, and (9)
cost structure. All these elements are contained in mass
fundraising project proposal content, but investors’ initial
impression of the proposal is based on direct information,
specifically, the following three elements: value proposition,
channels, and key activities, as presented on the
crowdfunding platform, which are observable and make it
easier to design an experiment by which to explore which
element has the most significant effects on investment
intention. Value proposition refers to the presentation of the
proposed project content on the fundraising platform (Mitra
et al., 2014). Channels refers to the use of promotional tools
on the Internet (Agrawal et al., 2013; Lin et al., 2013). Key
activity refers to the goal of reaching fundraising numbers
and continuous and regular project progress updating for the
investors (Belleflamme et al., 2014).
In regard to value proposition, when contemplating
investment decisions, crowdfunding investors usually assess
the slogan used to promote the project to determine whether
it can successfully achieve the project results they expect
(Agrawal et al., 2011). Positive language including
“reciprocity,” “positive energy” and “green,” makes it easier
to get funds (Mitra et al., 2014). In contrast, “no more” or “if
not” are examples of negative words. It is also important to
give investors the desired return or substantial benefits to
increase their investment intention (Kshetri, 2015). Channels
can help promote the project, especially celebrity support,
and can increase the predictability of success (Greenberg et
al., 2013). Also, social community websites such as fan
pages can be used to promote fundraising activities, and
because they have a greater network of publicity channels,
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more people and investors will see the proposal content, thus
enhancing willingness to invest (Kuppuswamy & Bayus,
2015). The key activity of a fundraising project is to reach
the target fund. Thus, lowering the amount of the target funds
makes it more likely that the project will be successful
(Belleflamme et al., 2014). Establishing investor trust is
regarded as a key activity. Regularly updating the financial
information related to the project and the use of the published
funding details help investors know their investment funds
have been properly used (Lukkarinen et al., 2016).
Overall, this study focuses on exploring three elements, each
including two factors, i.e., value proposition, which includes
positive slogan and clear return; channels, which includes
celebrities and a fan page, and key activities, which includes
a low fund target and progress reports, to determine which
one most significantly affects investment intention.
METHODOLOGY

In this experimental study, an eye-tracking method was
applied after validating the six developed scenarios, which
included two for each element (A. value proposition – A1.
positive slogan and A2. clear return, B. channels – B1.
celebrities and B2. fan page presented, C. key activities – C1.
low target fund and C2. progress report), with two MIS
experts and two eye-tracking experts from the field of
psychology used to explore the factors related to the success
of the fundraising project proposal content presented on a
specific crowdfunding platform. The forty-minute
experiment, adopting the Eyelink П head-mounted eye
tracker, was carried out in Taiwan, and thus the scenario
context was designed on flyingV, the most popular
crowdfunding platform in Taiwan. Participants aged 18 and
above were invited to participate in the experiment.
The participants included approximately half men and half
women. At the end of the experiment, every participant was
given 10 USD as a gift to express appreciation for their
participation. In the experiment, the participants watched
random images of the six experimental scenarios, all of
which were screens on the flyingV platform. Each screen
collected the eye movement information of the study
participants based on the different areas of interest (Figure
1).
The eye movement index data, i.e., total fixation count, total
fixation duration time, and the first fixation duration, were
collected and then organized using Data Viewer software.
SPSS 17.0 was then used to calculate and to compare the
selected areas of interest by using the following analyses:
Descriptive statistics, a Chi-squared test, and an ANOVA.

Figure 1. Examples of Area of Interest in All Six Scenarios
RESULTS

In regard to fixation count, the element with the highest
average was the value proposition (A) presented on the left
side of the platform (M = 2.4417 times, SD = 0.65548), a
specifically positive slogan (A1). Then, it was further
confirmed whether the factors on the right and left side of the
platform exhibited significant factorial differences by
conducting a one-way ANOVA. No significant difference
was found in the slogan factor between the left and right sides
(F=0.142, p=0.707). This result shows that, regardless of
which side the positive slogan is on, participants’ visual
attention is attracted to this element more times than it is to
other factors. The same results were also found for the
fixation duration time. The element with the most average
views was the value proposition on the left side of the
platform (M = 675.83 m.s., SD = 120.39), a specifically
positive slogan (A1). A further analysis was also carried out
using a one-way ANOVA, and it was found that there were
no significant differences in the positive slogan factor
between the left and right sides of the platform (F=0.277,
p=0.600).
Next, it was further verified whether in addition to the
participants’ visual attention being attracted by a specific
element, whether investment intention was also enhanced by
that element. By carrying out a cross analysis to examine the
participants’ behavioral data collected after viewing each
scenario, it was found that the scenario focusing on
presenting the key activity element (C), and the celebrities
factor (B1), had higher fixation counts. However, more
fixation counts resulting in higher investment intention only
occurred when the key activity element was emphasized in
the scenario. In contrast, the scenario focusing on presenting
the channels element (B), especially the factor, fan page
presented (B2), had more fixation duration time. Notably, the
participants’ higher investment intention resulted from
longer fixation duration time only on the channel element
emphasized in the scenario.
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Overall, the value proposition (A) compared with other two
elements was shown to be the obtain the most visual
attention, and the key activity (C) had the greatest impact on
the participants’ investment intention.

2015; Cumming et al., 2014). In addition, this study suggests
that fundraisers should regularly update expenditure details
to reduce investor fatigue and increase the success of
crowdfunding (Kuppuswamy and Bayus, 2017).

DISCUSSION
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Eye tracking is used to understand investor focus on the
fund-raising platform. Visual attention means the investor’s
eyes are attracted toward some type of content. Investors
view the fundraising project content on the platform and then
decide to invest in the project in the same manner that buyers
find goods and make purchases. Eye tracking is a fast, noninvasive, objective way to collect participant behavior as
they watch a message (Graham et al., 2012). Eye tracking
helps study factors that may affect consumer choices and
behavior, including decision goals and ways of thinking
(Ares et al., 2014; Hou et al., 2011; Mormann et al., 2012).
In this study, increased fixation counts and longer fixation
time indicated that the participants were willing to invest in
a specific project.
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